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A Star
Told te

of the MO VIE

It's the Way They Build Up and Then Destroy
meruing last wool.-- , nflcr Ulrtiuril HnrtlirliiirMi nntl Ills renipntiy hnl

returned te New Yerk from tlieir Iiwntlnn trip in Maine, thry vvnlkcil hit i

the Blegrnph Muille. up en Knsl lT.'tli Mreet, and found n ecmly and ImwiWuI
er, bright nml fpetlcss nml brnnil-ncvv- .

'J'liey worked en tliet mnctillirpnt vet tlint day and nlpht.
"When tliey entered the Mwlle next mernlnR tlie set vvns entirely tern down

nd removed anil where It had steed tlu-- found the Interior of a church, with
the pews rnnsliiR tilling the fleer where they had been dancing jazz the d.i before.

I haven't the slightest Men vvliut that fir- -t cet cost. It mint have been
Veil up in the tlieiivnnilK of dollar" Tliey prebnbl) won't knew it cot them-ache- s

until the books fur this production arc balanced and nil the time sheets
are in.

The point I wnnt te make l that the beautiful result of all the time nnd nil
the money and nil the careful planning and nrtiMlc endeavor lucted just one
day nnd was then drxtrejed.
, I have often wondered uhat the feeling' of an nrt director
must be when he sees one of hi-- i dreams realised and then, nliiiet before he has
had time te enjev It himself, have it hacked te pieces before his very ejes bj men
te whom Its beuuty means nothing.

Yeu vec thej don't simply Mlnp ftts together nnvvndii.v as they did in the
days when ou paid a nickel te xe n tnevic. Then. If they wanted a ballroom,
they told the Carpenter te build It and he get whatever "lints" nnd preps were
available, perhaps added a little te them nml cjjled it n ballroom. Anjhew, it
was ns nenrlv like n ballroom as nil he had ever been In. It was the kind of
thing he probably would him1 liked te have In hi own house.

Nothing ilk" that new. If the -- eript calls for n ballroom the art director,
who Is prebiibl.v nNe n competent architect, studies the scenario, gets mi idea of
the kind of people the cluiriicters are, and drtws complete plans for the kind of
ballroom such people would reallj Iiuvy in tln-i- r homes. '

And that ballroom Is built. I e seen some of tli met beautiful bits of
'

architecture oenceivsiblo standing In a
rushes ' h.ie been O. K.'d, turn down

uu garret

710 AltCIIITCC'T in the outside icerld puts mere loving thought and
care and inspiration into his trerJl-- than de these art directors in the

Movies. Hut the outside architect, in his old aye. can proudly take hit
children from htiMhuj te building and say, "There's some of my icerk. '
The movie arehitert may tec his ter e day 01 tire in the studio and once
or en the i.rrm. Then it n forever gene.

TAM moved te this frenzy of fiw phllosephv by th sit that the r.artheliness
J- - cempanj found that fust inernliii in the Hiegrn'ph studio. It was rcnll a
beautiful of work. It represented net a prhnte ballroom, but the Hread-tvajlte- '-

ideal of u rah :i nl luxuiieiis j.iz. pnlner.
De jeu remember the beautiful ets in Mtie Murraj "(In With the Dame"?Ilicy were designed by Charles n. s.ee-e- l. Seesscl designed this jii?z p.ilace for

Barthelmess and tf was ns rich nnd nrchitectur.illy pure ns any of the Murrnibackgrounds. And it lasted one dn :
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AMA f.i,x lord Lle.vd i. a brother
of Hareld Llejd. It is said that he will

In ( . The, resemble
;tber ennush te be t' Held
is

WINIFUED Ceorge WaNh irt netmarried He will be en
stage this fall. Secna Owen

.he lend In "lavender Old Lace,"
Myrtle llu-d'- known

HIT)!), Carel Dempster studied
hnder St Denis und toured as

of Denirhawu

ntrance. with seieral small tables awaiting diners. Tbn came great nrcb -
Way. most inipnssue its sheer grace and slmpliciti.

IJeyend the anhwaj jen saw main with tables flanking the nide,
orchestra a far corner und pace tlie center for score coupled tedance comfertahl.

the far wall was another nrchwny leading out a with
marble balustrade f.iirlj covered with ines and petted plunti?.

steed a time ndmiiing this scene until .eme t
work that

Hint mere would a 'iiiin-I- i it place nett I could scarcely belieieHuch transforiuatien phscall possible. , I hunted up Seesscl.
found thut there was a n alleywaj between edge thi"tot and the wall of the studio. S"ee! was in there, directing workmen'

It was-n-n place and it was. several minutes before discovered what theiwere doing.
.,'J','1'mm",T!' !",,u',".v I'uihllng the wan, tu,. church around dnnce hallset. "hile cenipuny was slmetlng the big scenes- ballroom, Seessel

uuisiuc, iiauitiiig
vlndew.s and thing-- .

followed the elturcli wall around
linlli..l (.

Director .,'"...uinu una
eastward for the ballroom sPt. imiW

neussan lxcese 1teTuc?, allow ih. fc,urar"Iil
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THIS IS WHAT THEY CALL A "SEMI

THE BRIGHT SIDE PICTURE

I 1

IV jflHUSSMHE ,"!'"L- -

i3 f j P'ifr. l.ii rim li M-&iBH-

I AZlMOVA'S IDEA fk WM W mUI "1
or retirement Ajsl 'Mr .lirw- -

i nii-rmirnT-
v x'nirr Ir "m Lilian. St:L"m AW

" : mkm-ami'w- m m a
XTO llia rillllOlince HIV rellrenmnt " I . VWB ' ,'.i iillllVjr Bk. 4W 1

J-- Nazimein, back nt her home in' Rts. yBM'$!'JKm' K J 1

laurd Oun.xen. near Ilo!lweod, after' , ff WiK ' W "I
her Msit te New I W' 'A if I

f&ffi$ffi&(, news sterv tin, Hfc3t3BiMM?'SikliW
riwtv. . m0,ls nrtist 'letir- - swBSmjjjj -- r

nf lull --swHlBBBBBBBBl''
"!fl" iduiim. j oil deii't mean "

ir.... '"it'i. I Ilni't mr,, J.iA

a.tl wli.it jeu mean. " she 'laughed.
"It - hk- - tin-.- " she explained. "J,r
l!"' I""'""'" 1 am going te ictire fmm
mj tli'iitrlijl work. I nia going te
"" ' " !,'',,"'' u,"'y "Mies-- it in

Iici i ic. ii uimr hiimi, i
am going te cur injself off tntirdv for
th" time i, mg tieui nil of m, friends
and iicipiaintniiees and indulge mjclfj
in an eigj ei introsnectieu. i

UT SI I'I'OSi: .ou might call u 'taking
J- - !!

geuerall seems te denote that one is
irtent upon spurt, 1 de net rare for
'speit.' I ti in net athletic. 1 de uel go
In for setting-u- p ixeicises or any of the
tilings that arc enlln.iri! prescribed ,

ter keeping one tirjsically lit. When I
nm working I lind 1 expend a sufficient
amount et cnergj. v hen I um net
working, 1 prefer te rest

,,i - l'u "1 Cil" u a vn'
cat en: t is a retii. ment. a r. treat, an
opperlunit te invite m soul.' It is
nu escpe'frem the uniilicts of this
world te the sni.phcitv of living and en- -

vlreuimnt that brings pence and un
iderstnuding I suppose if I were living

in tin Middle Agi s. when 1 felt like
si aping the excitements of life. I

'would have sought out a convent, and
tlicrt . in (leisteieil walls and solemn
Miiieundings, glvui mwlf te contem-
plation. Hut the Name soil of an

is possible tedaj. I take it mj
sl frc'iuentlv "

Utllu Girl at Play
Gives "erma an Idea

K LITl'I.E cle trician's dnught'T
ii-- pl.r.ing a i emul tl" set v here we

li.n beu'i making 'Sinilin' Through'
gave en- a xerv xaluabb' lessen rccent-I- v

." sin. Neiinii 'liiliuadae.
"Ibe'litlli gill bad a pine of colored

c'lccs.-deil- i chiiiKlni" fro"' 'irr lin-"- l

whi-- h tiailid behind hr tin, feet like
a tiniii.

Who me jeu pretending te b'',
ilrar'' ' I asked.

"I'm net pr tending' she .taid,
left ! x : "I am a pnuciss "

vvh.it mi actiiss must de,"
siijs Nerma. "She must net pretend,
she i.iii- -t aituall, be th'1 charatter sh"
is plu.ving."

CLOSE-U- P'

You've teen close-up- s with one person's face filling the picture. 'Ie make them the muiei i is enlv about thiee
feet from the subject. Here if, a semi close up being taken. It will nhevv the heads and sheinders of two or three
persons. At the horse's head, dressed In white riding habit, ts Pauline Frederick. In the foreground, the man
in (he Btraw hat Is holding a" frame of white cloth te reflect the sunlight up under the hat brims of the women se
that the tuadewB ever their faces will net be be dark nnd heavy iih te conceal detalle. Over thin man's, right

shoulder, you tee the group aroued the camera

OF

"That'.--'

Itichaid Kartbclmes-- . and his cempanj have jii't come back from loca-
tion up ou the Maine Toast. Above is the jncht en which they cruisid.

lielew urc "Dick" and Louise Huff, his leading lady

SHH! PRETTY STARS
TELL SECRETS

OE SPENDING MONEY
L'l'KE.SEXTATIVi: MILLS, ofR New erk. has recently introduced

a bill providing for a tax en "spenders"
'as a Milistitute for Individual surtax

Such a bill, according te Mr Mill, will
furnish an incentive te thrift and will
tend te check the investment of large
snins in tax free securities.

lnci bill lias caiiseii a llurr, among
the moving-pictur- e profession, the
members of which ackiievv ledge a
penchniit for spending niene.v and get-
ting much pleasure out of s() doing.

"What is inene, for if net te
spend?" inquiries I'liscilln Dean, who
is noted for IjfT wise investments as
well as for the lavish amounts of ineniy
she spends en her beautiful home.

Asked (.eneerning her pet extravn-game- ,

the djuaniit I'riscilla replied:
"Well. I think 1 like beautiful things

for m, home better than an, thing el.se.
"Itaic old portraits or bits of bric-n- -

brae or an, thins that seems te have
the tilm of j ears and atmosphere up- - j

peals te me. j

it is impossible for inc te pass an
antique shop, even though I frequent
lind thAt the 'antiques' were worm-hole- d

in u New 1'erk mnuufacturini;
place.

"That Is the b".st thing about col-
lecting ebjets d'nrt, however; it is u
llbrral iduintlen and after being
'Hung oiue, one liains a valuable
ksjiuii. '

JVTAUIElPKLVU8T s.a,s ahc baa an
i.TJl exttava

"Meitlv I have my gowns made, but
sometimes I go shopping," shjs the
pretty and adorable Marie, "and when
1 de, it is a sure imllcntien thut I'm
going te spend a let of niene, .

"A prettj frock simply teems te
call me and before I can jtct my
strength of will working, I have ordered
it i cut out.

"If there is a geed, strung lav put
en gowns,, it maj stive me mene, , but
it will also take a let of pleasure out
of niv life " ami Miss Prevest in a
fawn colored gown, having a uumU"
buttoned te the chin with funcj geld
buttons nnd n clnular skirt, miled
whimsically as she departed for San
rrnnciKO for a short vucatluu,

WALTON unueuuee that
GU.AI.HS c.xtravagenie -, hunng
high-bre- d degb or for Unit matter dog-- e

nu, kind.
"When I paid . J 00 for a Tlosteu

bull. I theiieht I was ve.rv fxtravk-gnn- t
but I no-.- x tmij that dogs ate

surel, vtry expensive.
"Ihave mv e.vc en u p'lir of nutinn

wolfhounds thut will cot ?1(H)), but
I luxen t been able te fcrl that 1 dared
spend th.it much ni ,et.

"Ilewever, 1 go and loeh at them
quite fr'qucntly and uule.ss tint bill
putting u tax en spending go's through
pietiv seen, l shall probably be out
Sltxirt " declares the jirett, aud prtiti
lil.idjR. who Is. just new grieving

of the less of "Mieke,." n toiii-me-

littli frrler, but very dear te lar
b.01ll

Had te Eat Se Often It
Spoiled Picture's Effect

TN WILLIAM DC MILLK'S new pic
"Miss Lulu UeM." there is a

dinner scene requiring the cast actually
te eat resl feed

It wah uretmil lunch tune afler a
hard morning s work The seen') was
taken the various plaers eating hcnri-il- v

nm William De Mllle hud the
snne rrtilincd, something wasn't right.
Mere feed was brought en, but the iatt
ali xv nil noticeably less appetite.

galn something went amis-- .
II, this time the situation uns serious.

The cast began te show unmistakable
signs of distress, but they had te eat
und what is mere, appear te enjoy it!

A sudder. w iser, or worse gorged cast
could net hnve been found bv the time
this scene had been retnken four times.

Stars Chaperon Parents
Viela Danii and Alhe Lake, tin

Metre sinrs, enve a dinner-dunc- e hist
wcel; nt the Ambassador Hetel In Ln
Angeles in honor of their parents. Mr,
nnd Mrs. r.mlly Flugrath and Mr. ami
Mrs. Emmet Luke. The two stars sat
bark an chaperons whlle their par-
ents danced with ether tcreeu

-MAKING
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uAlfs Butten" Is
Latest Foreign Film

te Hit These Sheres
fTlHE season for International attrnc- -

tiens en the American screen is new
In its heyday.

Clernuin, has already contributed some
notewerth, productions te the list.
Sweden is ald te be putting out some
lemarkable films that will eventually
lind their wa, te tlie shores of tlie
I". S. A. Australia lias just rushed
prints of "The Sentimental Illelte." Its
most ambitious photedrania, te Amerien.

Mill new comes something from Eng-
land which it is said will prove n

innovation in the wuv of cinema
entertainment. It Is n Cecil Ilepwerth
production called "Alfs llntten."

"Alt's llutten" is n fantastic comedy
with Leslie Hansen in tlie leading role.
II is from tlie novel of the s'line name
b, W. A Darlington, having been
adapted for fhe screen b.v lilnuchc Mac-
intosh.

Despite the fact thut two liritish
Temmies are the leading characters in
this novel production, ft is declared
te be net a war picture in an, sense
of the word. Alf lliggius (Leslie Hen-so-

is a twentieth centur, Aladdin.
Instead of n lamp, he possesses a button
with miraculous powers, and In this
character he might have stepped out of
"The lietlcr Ole" for a sojourn in pic-
tures. The story revolves around the
adventures of Alf with his pal, 15111
(Jehn McAndrevv ). and Alfs romantic
courtship of his girl, Lis (Alma Tay-
eor;.

Garcth Hughes Keeps
His Director Busy by

His Desire for Werk
"IITIIL'X U comes te keeping a director," everlastingly bus-y-. a male star has
it all ever the stellar lighu of the feml- -

ntne gender, in the
7--T

t quiiiun or iirergn
u. tinker, in wbesi

productions Gareth
Hughe-- , is starred.

"Never in my
experience have i
teen an, one se
ager te work en a

pleiure. aud keep
at it

until it was
nt, jeung

' wc Hughes," declared
.xi r linker, who.

jxiinrii liueiti aftir a fl.vlng trip
te Neve Yerk from

the Coast; returned Le Hollywood this
week.

"While making tins, ln.--t icrirs of
Hughes pictures. "Oarmentfi of Truth.'
'The Hunch' nnd 'LI'tle Eva .Winds,'
that boy was nrt en the let and the last
te leave. He smashed all the regular
traditions if the itnr e glowingly
painted in ihe miigazinee. Instead of
taking things rasv and being always
jiinevhrie else when a scene wen te be

shot, he was riyht en the job nnd want-
ing te keep nt it from sunup till sun-
down, mid then carry en by lamplight.
It's a nrv. sejit.itlen for a director te
have te be restraining the star as te
give the rest of the cast time te catch
their bifiith, btn Hint is (iurctli Hughe.)
all ever '

It Cost Them About $68
te Make This Baby Smile

for the Mevie. Camera
WHILE "sheeting" the Initial scene

L. rrethinghnm's "The Man
Who Smllfd." it was essential that a

baby, uppeuring In the
picture, smile and cr, .

Director Edward Slemnn had no diffi-eul- ti

in getting tlm infant te register
the latfr emotion, but when it came te
Inducing the wce artist te produce a
Itrst-elas- s grin, a real obstacle was con-
fronted.

All work was held up for the entire
company while the infant was being
coaxed and cajoled, and a statistician en
the "set" at the time, figured the cost
of tlie babv smile at SOS- - actual time
lest, electricity used and nil salariis of
thoie in thut paitlciilur scene.

Willie Cellier, Jr., in Film
Among these who will appear in

William Chrbty Cabnnue's next pre
I UCI1011 is vviuie vemer, .jr. J lie iir

will I. a called "tl'nm.., ..Iture
quest. "

Cen- -

INEZ KLUMPH

What Hns Already Happened
t

Dorethy Lane, a small-ieie- n girl,
ambitious le become a screen star,
visits the studies while en a trip ie
iYew Yerk. She meets Latercnce
French, a press agcn, tche becomes
interested in her and secures for her
an important part playing opposite
Jehn Seieard, a famous screen star,
While en location at Cape Ced,
fietraid aik-- s her in marry him. She
refuses him and returns te JvYie Yerk,
realliing that she loves Lawrence
French. Dorethy meets Eikhern, a
big producer, iche engages her for an
important role, fiha gees te dinner
tcith Latercnce French,

""1EE, but it's wonderful te see you
vJ ggaln, Dode," Lawrence ex-

claimed, staring down nt inc ns if there
hadn't been anybody else in the world.
Fer n moment I forget ether people,
toe; then I realized that the corridor
was full of people, and that most of
these uretind us were looking nt Law-

rence nnd me nnd smiling.
"Ne mere wonderful thnn it is te sec

you," I told him. "I saw you this
morning, though, with Sylvia."

"Oh, en the way te the train." He
laughed, ns he took my nrm nnd turned
toward the doer. "She xvns se excited

tlint she needed n gtinrdlnn lucky thins;
I was en hnnd te leek nfter her. I met
.TeJin Scvvnrd in the railway station, nnd
we had brenkfust together. And If he's
right nbeut you nnd I de'n't see nny
reason te doubt his judgment Miss
Dorethy Lane is going le be one of the
biggest stars en the screen within a
year."

Y'eu can imagine hew that made rat
feel ; hearing such news us that, and
being with Lawrence, toe, seemed al-

most too much.
We took n taxi nnd drove through

the downtown section of the city und
then ucress Uroeklyn Ilridge to the hotel
where we wcrq te dine. And nil the
way we passed people en feet und in
the crowded street cars who looked se
tired nnd uncomfertnblo mid unhappy
that I wondered why they cured te go
en livins. I wns se rndluntly happy
myself that I couldn't help wishing hun-pine- ss

was like money, nnd could be
distributed among people in the same
way.

And seeing thec crowds made me un-

derstand, toe, why Pcrels felt that, even
if she could get a job as n stenographer,
she wouldn't want te 50 back te that
vvnv of earning her living. Yeu work
awfully hard In motion pictures, but
there's n fascination about it that gets
you. even when you've had just the least
taste of it.

We were te dine en the reef of the
hotel. Lawrence had told me. und when
I stepped out of the elevator I knew
why he had selected thut particular
place.

The root wan fixed like the deck of n
ship. There were life pieservcrs lashed
te the pests at the bides, and every-
thing wns se snick and span and in-

teresting. One part was raised a few
steps higher than the rest, and there
was n dance fleer there and nn orchestra

and eh. such wonderful music ns they
were plajing wheu we came In !

We snt down 01 the main fleer, right

theatres pictures
America, guarantee

theatre

America.

at the edge and far below was tticxven-ileru- l
hniber, all golden in the sunset

light. I could see the Statue of Lib-
erty the army pest ever en Gov-
ereor's Island, and ull the swurm of

that filled the harbor. And
there wns one great liner moving slowly
along en its way out te tea I won-
dered if I would ever go nbreud.

I haven't the faintest idea of what
we had for dinner; I that the
feed was wonderful, but I was se happv
and excited thnt I could hardly eat. I
didn't want te de much but just sit
and leek nt Lavvieuci. and hear him
talk'.

lie was nw fully happy, toe any one
could see thnt. But after that moment
when we met we both felt rather em-
barrassed; we didn't talk about any-
thing that was at ull personal, and we
tried te talk steadily, because silence

VHOTOri.AYN

The following
.'pHOTtH'UYf. STANLEY

early
COWMKV y J in your locality

Company of

Alhambra Mt ruv t s, f.ve. 0145 0
UUPEKT llCGIIES

"Dangerous Curve Ahead
ALLEGHENY r5kn?..rtittBS

S. HART
in "TiinBK-xren- n nn.M"

& & THOMPSON BTS.
APOLLU tATIVBB DAII.T

CHARLES RAY
1RU"

ArSl CHESTNUT Bel IGTH
AKLAU1A in a M Mil 15 P. M

nt'SSHM. SIMPSON I?
"Bunty Pulls the Stnnga"

rrtAMvUN & uihajid avis.

'GOOD AND EVIL'
eTP'riMnDi: &isr ualtimere
Elsie Fergusen in "Foetlighl"
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seemed se significant. Put every little
while I'd lind myself beginning n sen-

tence nnd then somehow forgetting te
finish it. nnd Lawrence lighted one cig-

arette
i

three times then gave up
trying te smoke wc simply couldn't
keep our minds en things like thnt.

I think most any girl would have been
happy te he with Lawrence thnt night.
He is awfully geed looking, und big,
nnd he. wns wearing white flnnnel trou-
sers nnd a dark-blu- e cent, nnd looked
wonderful In them. 1 saw u girl nt
the next leek nnd leek nt him,
and then turn and speak te the girl nnd
the two men who vvere with her, nnd
I didn't feel nt all surprised; I was se
proud of him myself thnt I weuldn 1

have felt nmazed if everybody there
had turned around te leek nt him.

"There's a girl ever there xvhe's
nwfully interested in you, Lnrry." I
said, mid he laughed mid tinned te leek
ever nt her. And then he excused him-
self te me. quite excitedly, saying, "It's
a girl I used te knew," mid rushed ever
te their table.

It was silly, but I felt hurt. He
couldn't have deno nnythlns else, it he
was te be polite, af course and yet I
hated having him jump up und leave
me that way,

"She lived next doer te 1110 xrhen we
were just kids," he told me when he
came back, a few moments Inter. "We
played around together for years, and
when I was in college she went te
bearding school net far uwny. und used
te come down te nnd things v, ttu
me. Pretty, isn't she?"

She was pretty I think maybe that
was one reason why I'd soil of haled
having him leaving me te speak te her.
She had big. dark eyes, and iicr dark
hair was bobbed, nnd curled up all
around in such u cunning way. And
she was dressed beautifully nobedv
would wear clothes like that if they had
te nay their own laundry bills, I de-
cided.

Lnwrcncc nnd T passed their
when we went up te the dance fleer, nnd
he introduced us. Her nnme was Pris-cili- a

Graves, but Lawrence called her
Pussy. And. though she was awfully
nice te me, I could see her sizing me
up vcr, carefullv. I was glml we
went en up the steps aud began te
dance.

1 hnve never known anybody else who
danced ns Lawrence does. And I've
never liked se xvell te dance witli tiny
one else. It's sort of as if something
quite outside of j nu swept you along,
nnd you aren't conscious of reall, danc-
ing at all the music cariies jeu.

It was wonderful thnt night, with the
music .throbbing aud siwging ns If it
had been my heart, somehow, and the
rose lights en the little tables dimmed
by the biautv of the moonlight outside,
und the harbor lights twinkling
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OUT OF THE DUST"
RIALTO WEST "CHESTER!

1XUK1V1A lALMADnR
in "TILE SION ON TUB UOOR'

SEDGEWICK

Accommodating "Extra"
Just Wanted te "Lead"

A SOMEWHAT dilapidated indi-tt- -
xldual with n battered hat nnd

uncrensed nttire necesfed L. M
Goedstndt, the casting director
during the filming of Tem Mclghan'i
new picture, "A Prlnce Thcre
Was," with this questien:

"Need n leading man?"
"Leading xvhatV" queried the d.rector.
"Oh," nnswercd ether with n

twisted grin, "lendln' n horse, or
almost nuy thing."

below us. I fclt.ns If I were In fnlrr- -

could last forever.
"Pretty wonderful, little girl "

Lowrcnce said te 111c, as lie let me go
when the music stepped at lust Icouldn't answer; I could enlv leek at
I1I111. And then he stepped ever te the
orchestra lender and snld something
and the music began another encore.

"I had te have eno mere there'll
never be another dance like this "
Lawrence said softly, putting his arm'
around me.

And se we danced again. didn't
tnlk nt all we didn't have te. Thcre
wasn't utij need te what wes In our
hearts.

We had to step nt last. And as vxc
went down the few steps te the fleer
Pris cilia Graves beckoned te us.

Te be continued tomorrow

Anether Bathing Girl
Deserts 'Witching Waves"

A NOTIlEIt bathing beauty from the
"

Mack Sennet t forces has feraktn
the lure of the witching waves and still
mere witching bathing suits for the dra-
matic field. The latest addition is nr-Hu- e

Uurkett, wne hns been selected by
Director Geerge D. IJuker for an Im-
portant role in "Stay Deme," his new
production with Garcth in the
stellar role.

Miss Burkctt has been appearing be.
fore the camera for two years. Darins
this tunc she has been featured in sev-

eral comedies by Fex and I'nlversnl. as
well as appcarlnc opposite Muster Ka- -

ten In one of his early pictures.
she was featured in a special

(series of shett subjects by the Century
Comedy Company .
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obtain through the
Company of which is a of
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